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APPENDIX B- Public Participation Documents
Stakeholder Interviews
Document 1: Town Manager Interview (10/04/2012)
 Robert set aside a number of documents pertaining to BB so that our class would
have access to information regarding the history of the site. Accompanying this
information was also a history of Windermere’s efforts to utilize the site since its
acquisition, approximately a year and half ago.
 Legal documents detailing the acquisition of BB by Windermere, from the 3 HOAs
which previously owned the site
 Documents in reference to the building which once stood on the site. This could
best be described as a large clubhouse, with restroom facilities.
 Documents detailing the actions of a minority of residents which attempted to
save the clubhouse from being demolished, after acquisition.
 Documents detailing a call for RFP for tennis instructors to teach commercial
lessons on the site’s tennis courts. These also explained commercial zoning
conflicts if such action was pursued.
Document 2: Parks and Recreation Interview (10/04/2012)
 Donna is the chair of parks and recreation and Nora is a member of the board.
 Donna and Nora gave us a tour of the Town’s recreational facilities/parks.
 Windermere has several small parks; some can best be described as boat ramps.
 No parking at small parks and walking trail sites.
 Pocket park, near downTown, is a current community hot button. One resident
would like a veteran’s memorial. Parks & Rec does not prefer this option.
Centrally located.
 2 parks with recreation equipment for young children (jungle jim, etc). Parks have
parking, both fairly large compared to other Town assets.
 Walking trails. One runs behind property lines and border the lake. Affected
residents upset by public use of trail.
 Active tennis community, with new league formed recently.
 Parks and rec has strong desire to have a parks “master plan” and expresses a
desire to increase connectivity of recreation assets.
 One of the main concerns from the two was the lack of proper maintenance for
the existing parks and facilities; provided example of a new walking path that
the city received a grant to put in. After just a couple years the path is not in a
good condition because it was not properly sealed/maintained.
 Would like to have a map of all of the parks detailing connectivity, i.e. how to
walk or bike between parks.
 Signage should remain consistent between all of the parks, including butler bay.
 Nora mentioned that the split rail fence is a type of signature for the parks,
signifying the park is not private land.
 There are some parks that have areas for people to swim.
 There was some discussion for a floating dock along with the fishing pier in Lake
Street Park but that idea was shot down.
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(In addition to these interview notes, copied below are the answers to several questions
posed to Donna Steele by the Team regarding parks and recreation assets and issues.)

1) Q: What types of public participation exercises has the Town of Windermere
participated in? Was it beneficial?

A: Parks and Recreation created a Master Plan in 1996 that included a resident
survey. I can get you a copy of that. It includes a 2020 Vision Plan.7-1-2007
Windermere received 2 FRDAP Grants and held several public meetings. Lake Street
Grant Walking Trail $112,500. Very controversial since the homeowners did not own
the lakefront. P&R created a walking path with a green material that has not been
maintained. Central Park Grant $112,500. Pavilion, kids and teens playground
equipment, 1/4 mile circular asphalt walking path. And we moved the "Operation
Pride" old equipment to Palmer Park with the help of an Eagle Scout project.

2) Q: What other park planning efforts is the Town of Windermere currently
working on?

A: Butler Bay Recreation Center and Pocket Park. Pocket Park is controversial. Small,
green, sits between First Baptist Church of Windermere and TOW business district.

3) Q: How do most citizens gain information on Town-wide events?
A: In the past, most residents gained their info through the hard copy Town
newsletter, banners hung at Town entrances, and word of mouth. Now possibly
through TOW website, Facebook, twitter.

4) Q: Could you please provide us with a short history of Butler Bay Park and its
incorporation to the Town of Windermere?
A: January, 2011 TOW acquired Butler Bay after 3 Homeowners Associations
neglected the property for many years. TOW Council had numerous meetings
between October and January. Decision was to accept neglected property for
$25,000 for a 9.4 acre lakefront park.

5) Q: What would you like to see in the open space plan? (way finding, site
furnishing, amenities, connectivity, etc.)
A: Parks and Recreation supports an open space plan. P&R would like to create a
map of connectivity to our parks. The Windermere 5K Run Among the Lakes is a
great event that already follows the TOW lakefront. See www.TriFlorida.com and go
to Windermere 5K Run Among the Lakes Course Map.

6) Q: Is there a more extensive inventory available of current parks and
recreational areas then what is available on the web site?
A: The TOW currently has approx. 2,500 residents. We have Central Park and Palmer
Park with park equipment for kids and teens in both parks. Two outdoor basketball
courts and 6 tennis courts. P&R would like to see at Butler Bay Lake Crescent a
cleanup and access for swimming, dock restoration, kayak and canoes, low impact
sports like volleyball, kickball, soccer, etc on the island.
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Document 6: Donna Steele Walking Interview; Windermere Parks and Recreation; Matt
McIntosh (10/11/2012)
 Toured the Butler Bay site with Donna.
 Tennis Courts recently resurfaced by parks and recreation.
 Built in bleachers desired on hillside bordering courts desired.
 Removal of brush desired on outer border of mainland, facing lake (behind
courts). Site was extremely wet without rainfall for two days.
 Old pavilion has some termite damage, replacement of several beams required.
 No restrooms. This is crucial to park and rec and community desires to enhance
local tennis leagues, and possibly host local, regional, or statewide tennis events
at BB.
 Bridge connecting island does not allow for activity such as kayaking through
canal passage.
 Dock leading out from wetland area is fenced off and in disrepair.
 Out of this meeting came the idea for THE TEAM to join Parks and Recreation at
their table for the Town’s Fall Festival. The purpose of this effort is to promote
awareness for the Team’s upcoming Fall Forum, a public participation event
used to gather information on the public vision for the park.
Document 3: Donna Steele Interview, Windermere Parks and Recreation; Pre-Fall Forum
Review: Matt McIntosh (11/09/2012)
 Parks and Recreation’s proposed pavilion would be located on the same site as
the old clubhouse.
 Parks and Recreation envisions the pavilion being used for revenue generation
by hosting group parties.
 Parks and Recreation desires two, unisex and ADA compliant restroom facilities.
They also propose locating the restrooms near the tennis courts on the Park
Avenue facing portion of the site.
 Discussed “space activation” concepts, some previously brought up during class
time. Examples include: art festivals or displaying local artwork in the park which
changes at a determined timeframe, wine tastings, and music/bands/liveperformances.
 Discussed lighting the park trees with lights, such as those used in the Winter Park
Village, to bring public attention to the space.
 Discussed Parks and Recreations thoughts on ways to distinguish resident from
nonresident attendees of the Fall Forum. Relayed that THE TEAM did not feel this
was warranted; Parks and Rec agreed.
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